Glomerular c4d immunoreactivity in acute rejection biopsies of renal transplant patients.
In renal transplant patients, glomerulitis may be present in all types of acute rejection, often accompanied by diffuse C4d staining of peritubular capillaries: C4d3 positivity in more than 50% of peritubular capillaries. It may progress to chronic transplant glomerulopathy, characterized by capillary basement membrane multilayering, proteinuria, and progressive loss of renal function. While C4d3 is a recognized marker of an antibody-mediated reaction, the significance of glomerular C4d (GlC4d) staining is unknown. The aim of this study was to evaluate GlC4d immunoreactivity and its correlation with C4d3 in acute rejection biopsies. Paraffin-embedded acute rejection biopsies from 90 renal transplant patients were evaluated according to the Banff classification. Biopsies showing C4d-positive endothelial cells in more than 50% of glomeruli were considered GlC4d-positive. C4d3-positive staining prevalence was 23%. GlC4d-positive staining showed an 89% concordance rate (r = 0.81, P < .0001; Cohen's k = 0.80, P < .0001). GlC4d detection sensitivity was 0.80 and specificity 0.97. C4d3 and GlC4d immunoreactivity was significantly associated with glomerulitis (P < .006 and P < .03, respectively) and with proteinuria at the time of biopsy (P < .03 and P < .01, respectively). Interestingly, GlC4d positivity correlated better than C4d3 positivity with the presence of posttransplant circulating anti-human leukocyte antigen alloantibodies (P < .04 and P = .7, respectively). Patients with C4d3- or GlC4d-positive acute rejections underwent graft loss due to interstitial fibrosis and tubular atrophy more frequently than those with C4d0- or GlC4d-negative rejections (P < .0001 and P < .005, respectively), whereas no differences were observed in graft loss due to death. In conclusion, C4d3 and GlC4d stains showed a high correlation rate. Compared with C4d3, GlC4d staining demonstrated good sensitivity and excellent specificity. Our results suggested that GlC4d staining may indicate glomerular endothelial damage and be of prognostic value.